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la n ggy, whrcprçgjes
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àre suprenie, universite #ttempt
tspew out t ýiaites i

University w producing good
Aocmçr, .islwyors, *a7omeutntns
nurses, -n ersbut iu ki

P" . in eo, or machines?,
- = , the cloud-of.dqgres

hlgher degreoesi achilarshp,,mnd
exaniinations. muffled by dioud
dendcs of industry, professions,
en4 business, the -ruc purpose of
university eËdtimioh,- os I but,

çscure. Unvritics' ~e
nime a factory produting

'What 'then should ins pur-
pose b.?

. Ponder tdié question whilst
you herci roward your lectures. ý

1University should stimuite
growth, self realization, and self

detqniaton.Itshould be a
prepartion for lueé, rather than a

stepin stone th a carer. 'Auvrsty educatiqn must encam-
pass more tIen a zhere specialaza-

Degr Mr., Koch,
Wjih regards tu your letér
(Ga ioy Oc. 6, 1waul ile to

saytha 1 nd outietthousands
are ecstatic tolarnofyour retura
tS thebe distinguaished pages. -l'mi.
sure I spesk, on behaif cf the
Gwusway as weli in w"lom g*

back té disse baliowid halls.*
I 1amn saddened to hear of the

fates of your cohorts, but 1 amn
confident . ha you can bear the
brunït of the burden sintuIarly.

]Pen in hand, 1 loin your

Governmenr's total diaregard of
this provinces educational

sytemn. The fmct that smre of us
have emerged from "the sysoem"
with some degree -of Iîteracy is
astonishing in itself copsidering
the calibre of instruction we have
been exposed ta. 1 have known
students Wbho have tiot beeh as
fortunate. The exten , of their
vocabulary renders tem çapable
only of reading "héSun'fear
my education can+ progress no
further inà yak. of thedesperate

"a'of funding.
.I1ama in a French class that

consists of forty studeats, al
fumbling through l8th and l,9th
century French Canadian
likerature, with one professor
trying to mmethe needs of ail. I
havent had dhe oppru tut
speak once this year Id0zy a
larguaedcass should have'au
more dthtn students.

Hopefully, ail the French
language ever demnads of ore wili
be limited tao,r"in in a
restaurant and discussing thé
weather.

There were also two
anthropolog dclase, I bad p lana-
ed ta taketis yeâr, but both were*
canceiledi. Damn!

Profanities aside, I unders-
tand that you, Mr. Koch, may îlot
regard the loss of a few "amie"'
courses as important, but for those
of us who were not intelligent
enough.ta Setr oa fi& k

ks a major coacern iaed
I'd alao like ta comment on

another stupid blunder - dhit on'
the part of aur Students' Union.

Wharever possessed them tu te-
christian a popular (if not finan-
ciaJl successful) watering hsW-
"Dewey's"?

Now seriously, who can
enjoy a drink in a plac called
Dewey's? Ae re to anticipae tde

l=m4ý tga "Hewey s and a
sas weli

1 demand that Phil Sopit
submit bis-resagnation. He early
dld not hav, a mandate toproeed

Thtis J asert that an Ca

wichout a broad exposure ta tbý

]Pure scienoes
*o sS& cwl defensivçly at ri*-

assertion, reineu*lorusnk*lat yOU
suifféred a ."4"' frai» Pt<%essor

Mop lu nyou antlt hueàaWties9
114NontaC, ."id T. S. Eliot,

"çat be reully educated withonr
hav ing pursued sinie study uvil

whd e *& no iâterest in - for
=s àaiapartof &hication to interest,
orieself ini a subiett which we have
no atiude

is inmms, providingâ you with a
wealth iin*urameble. (Nô, youi
fool -1 didit nkàsa $8»)

Liberal educaruon nt only
increases your nmtal capacity andi
mental akility but kt frees thehuman mid ftom ignorance and
dogia. Being educated is to have
the freedomn ta disagreeé, or ta
agree.

as such. Presidea Sopers
arro ance ad yranny rdus uStuet'Uni o a a meri dic-
titorship; equalle&oply in statur
ro. that of 'the, federal,
goerdient's.& To "'pose such a

de.ýsio isun-C4nadian (eh!), if
flo downright communistl

Before 1 IMs, I would 1k. to
voie one more on eaoenI: ain
questiong the instance cfthçi
cafeteria staff in CAB ta uerve
Portugues Vegetable Soup on a
reguar basis. Personal surveys
lave sbown ibar xhis is not a
oopuIfttrdice-

1 realize tdii.country'se-ffort
to achievt a -haranonioÙs, mukti-

ettbnic nation-have been v'asr, ad I
permonally have nothing against-

an indvidualat
of thoug3t in,
our confor<mist é.,i
lcnow you re indiý-I&aistic~,

thouh yoii carry a different colot
of brifcâsse.>

I f, the sole purpne of
oducain&men ad nn ini his

soc rem tomake kilied
haà7sy , industry would do it
dtemme. Edacation -shoukbe.a

F-M bt ogh t-daêf &; s We
anc ipales us better r:hsp0w o

LULn

Noir4ài sdwm as=
fellow stüdentslin youw ,ye
stud', endeaot to pursu
eduction, not Wt a vo=iq

posed. essenrislly of Ca
ar cabg mc ioke cabbhu

Jt ySurely k W"'l
noreprofitable to.

sombething edible.
1understaW, Mr. ICcc

our eff orts ta ert'i& the i
of out systero are, on -the

~quite futile. U~t it;b
pwvrthat we gav kt

on pur bb
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the , eIkrsrhu peop lesth sr
t fh e % iot m bai Bew no em I S

Mr. OWis premime dtar50
mlion BrWns àlwadb," tu
dkctatç to, 3 million tLopu lcast

bbago ýrcpaÎ% he d. iuap re o ganfréý

un.* One ca4 pond wVa
droée o uderspCiàltimi aime yon the

sregré""," dt rey axe fewer lin
population.

:h, dist Margaret Thather, gays Our
usje sbre-ratdling Scoralm s been

uotinstrumental. n--, defendn
esa dcemorayFirst, iis du
hé old wehe hréas anydenicrCyO
future
rtelic- »
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Some. humor lo-t funnzy
The first caroon issue of

theG.t.wq was most reveling.It
* should be very encouraging ta the

NDP, LilWorat , ~aïd-Scred
OrganlzataQs'on. camipus ta
know, that if tliey draft their
~olitical statemienis iota catrtoon
r mat, and ,ubrmk dtem ta de

Gatuay, h~y ilib aNcta stase
a polticapessa e iesily aïsthe

authoro r..Amorscas
Atrocitias.has daoelathe0 Ochaer
l4th issue.

Under deguse i omic
amusement Twe Amenwea
Atrocities kbas made k t t print,

regar4les qf the authors motive
and afilations or an *"UnbiakeŽ"
artitudeof the paper. No one an

miuport daùespet for bumanity,
Ma eexpomtcd by any

world power. But there is a tirfie
and a place for such political
inia#cmy, a>xi the comnic Üiss
eëtainly nor at. It was-a buni or
isse. Humr i. meen in coýy

1We, as readers, an sec arbor
humnor stops and. misuse of print

'starts
*Richard Zukiw.4di

Swept away.
Th 0f e - wc Cd wgclb s an ~ e ent eunple of the

concer felt for the students by thé
su.

Instead Of supportinu a
worthwhile recreation tieSU fhas
decided that it can't eff-Md, to fia
de mechanialdiffickite. es
dheir pwectioqs of.a $10»
grdi .Furthexinm ~suggestions

L ve been mmde tbatlasm
behnagmadeto ri out tecurling

-rink-tomake fics
I ask:i. s 'thde action, a

coâcernd ,student Sgoverrinent
woed'rae>-AsSnutmptable 1is

dGthenw printing of comics

o r even overig #vents o à~
merciwedL_
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From anti-cutbacks.,to- cabbage


